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Sport Courtr is the

world's leader rn outdoor

court surfaces. Since 1974 we

have buiit over 100,000

courts around the world.

Sport Court continues to worl<

with the world's eading

sportlng organizations

including FIBA, the AFC, lTF,

the IHF and others. All of our

outdoor surfaces are

independently tested for the

highest level of competition

ar-rd bacl<ed with a 15-year

Sport Court warranty.

Partners for
Better

Performance
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Sport Court'Su fiaces
Hard courts place greater stress on joints and llmbs, cause more inluries,

imit techniques, and shorten careers. Sporl Court's sur{aces

bring increased shock absorption and player safety to outdoor coufts.

PowerGame's patented two-tiered surface

provides optimal traction and the

owest eve of acraslon in the ndustry.

PowerGames patented suspens on system provides

the highest leve of shock absorption whl e

maintain ng consistent y exce ent ball response.

Our ocking system provides patented ateralr u . ocl g sys e- o-o\ rcles pate-leo ale'al
o9.e 6Ss L.o-9 lo'educelorrs -^s.ard'arg-e

PowerGame'
PovverGame s mu ti-patented design

provides the highest levels of

pedormance and safety.

Sportcame'
SportGame features the same

outdoor traction and ball response as

PowerGame, and is an excellent

mukisporl sudace.

SportDeck'
For over a decade, SportDeck was the

#'T surface for outdoor sport. Specral

traction ridges give tennis balls extra

traction and higher bounce.

O2C11 Sport Corrti. is a reg;stered traclerark of

Conror Sport Court nternat onal
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Having an outdoor court does

not mean you have to

compromise on player safety!

Your teams and athietes

deserve the best possible

surfaces for their training and

competition. Our outdoor

courts are built to withstand

the harshest envi ronments

from tropical and desert

conditions, to courts that are

frozen over for wirrertire ice

sl<ating; and all backed with

the 15-year Sport Court

warranty.
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Your $port, Our Court.
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Contact Us
Now

for information

about how we

can help you with your

outdoor court needs
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